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Er. Janes a. Leaven°, 	 6/8/93 
A- 

Th4ecoloist, is tg ha,-  me av2-ing clear-aided paper to save trees aml anogry. hin in 

a pace fro,  t1-1,,  nev be ;K. All o.6 which I wrote cR! :lush paper. 

I:write 	o : will not forget. I'74 nail this after I thinic you ma;,,  be hone. .fer- 

hapely the 	h.vo 	d.ocunentaton. I an sot tolling bar? but you can tell any other 

':?;' her V frislads aad if o th nk the advance information will aot trouble her needlessly, 
1414;1.0" 

you o%n tell her. She '11. in time 	riot telling her4tecau-e -= believe it will upset 

eme. 

Contrary tu whAt 	e told her, aad Vft not :laying nhe tolioved it, in the 
■Aeify :• • 

ativano .thfor:xAtion T77-ilitIm nigh 'ern: 3 the publisher indioatas that be Will focus on 

tho critics. 

A friend was at the bo,:selIers1  annual convestion last leek. The publishelishrtheir 

nnw books that are out thore anid they wuvido inforl;ation on those to be published in 

the ner:r .Nture. The information provitled is brief and onn't be all-inolupive but what 

nayai7rnrt is what Carroll Graf cey about btringstono coming bo,:.k. 

Air70 Saulsbury.  tt.ad  re. nis sourae was the mutual friend who at 	that convention. 

I've asked Dave to ak that 1:4:_lrend for a copy of what C 0 said about HT3 or of the notes 

he may have ale of it. 

'We enjoyed your visit and hop: you can du 	again-and finish going over the file 

You started. 

t Nill nc.' be Wry hard. to dupliaate the missive.  subect-file on w:urt Hoover aid 4-  

yc,:lr police ,iepartment if Immoona is intarestd. But it will require skipptig through 

veraL volumes of FBIren.ords, sectians they call them. 

I probably gave iliplieate:a 	nmemi there, Mary. Ilry t'iaek or Earl Coln when he was 

thehorningOwd. 

Uur tna44.0 for your kindspesee and our be: wishes, 


